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Stlpmetat..

Turn DA.11.1 was inato
gurated, yes' doing au.s.
Pineslt is iftbstreet,-
in the centre _. pot. Jf our city,
beginning at 11:1 o'clock, end to continue from
-forty-live h$ sixty minutes.

At the hour named for opening, yesterday,
lief; E. P. Swlft,D. D., (Old School Presbyto-Vlan,) sho hadbeen desired toconduct the open-

- :leg...services; read over a list of clergy of the
various denominations whobad been invited by

. the 'Citing Men's Christian Association, to take
. the stand. Revs. W.' Preston, Episcopal,

• lest's!, •Daptid, U. 'Kendall, New &tool`.."presbyterian, Collicr,lilethodist Protestant,-rand N. Bard, blethodiht Episcopal,: ac-cordingly took nests On theplatform Dr, swillthen'gavetut three senses of •the 212th Hymn,"Ohl for ,a closer walk, with God." Dr.l. N.Baird Lai in s brief' prayer- Rev: W. Prestonread- the: 24th Psabs,'. after which; Dr. 11.in prayer. Dr. Swift then gave oatthreevirsissof the 1784 . •
.'lt la wag tosines arborsCautalasameet Inaoclal prayer." •_ _

after which he made a brief and'pertinent ed.dream. Prayer by Rev. Wm. Collier.
..214.234 Reath wee then song—"The Lord'senyShepherd," after wbioh prayer by Rev. D. J.Timken., Dr. Swift invited remarks. whereuponValise° spoke briefly. Dr. 11.dall *larked, here, that-in subsequent Meet:-IlliteSettirobld be leas prominence &recite thee ergy. The YoungMen's Christian Aiwa:Fallon'tied desire& on this inaugural occasion, for tatgene oftheir Own, to bees a etrong olerical rep-resentation, but fa subsequent meetings the laitywould be expected to take a prominent ,part inthe preeeetllnge. The reverend gentleman re-marked that when anyperson came in after themeeting had orgouizeti, or when any one aroseto go out, they would not be considered as tree-paesleg any rules, or as being unotaurteotte; itwould befunderetood that they had come as earlyas they could, and remained as long asbusiness-would permit. Ile hoped that the audiencewould take Beals well forward where they couldseeeach other's feats, and promoteeach other'sseal and attention. Ile deprecated the habit of:.taking been aide seats, its though afraid of get-flew in point-blank toile speaker'e stand.Rev. W. Preston le.l In prayer,- after whichthe bitle"hymn was sung. Dr. Swift then readthe, nipointments of clergy who shall conductalb entethige . for the balance of this week, (nspublished elsewhere,) and a few general ruleswhielt it wee bopcd toabi be conformed to:AddSeilicto be limited, as nearly as possible,to three minutes ; sitigiag not over eight lines;reading of scripture to about ten MINI; this inorder that the exercises of the hour Might beproperly diversified. Themeetingliftlbe Weevilopen to general remarks at 12 o'clock each day;fora few minutes.- .

Dr. Swift then pronounced the benediction at12 o'teock.
• The meeting was Well attended, there being
- about SOLI persons in the 3lntl=a good portionremake.. The Mall is accessible by two widestairways, on Fifth street, ea that the public canAlrop in without distwbing the audience. It lsalso eataforfably heated and lighted.
.11AnnigLemotte.—Below oney'be found thenomee of the dfreigors cleated yeoierday. in /be'roriqukthoke of thin city, to nerve for the en-v:asp yeuri •

. • 'Breacrege.•Bit4.4.'Thomas M. Bows, Jas. Leder.non, lathesß.'Murray, /uses H. Hays, William B.Banjamin.A..Malay,•Alerzandcr W. Walling.'Card, -David - MoOisideirs,' John A. Wllsan, JohnSampson, Win:4;Anderson, John B. CanMeld, Bd-
Bask of Parearrga---Jno. &silica, Thu. Bake-well, 'Robert Beer. George A. Berry Janina Daizoll;

Jahn Train, Habra- OW.: Jackuu;McKnight, Wm. Morrison, /Wary Palmer,rich,. lee Voeatly, Jr., Michael Whitmore. • '
31. Dank—llonsy.L..llollmiul, Robert Gal-•tray. Wm. P. Baum, Robert H. Hartley, Robert D.tarlieg, William Barlrar,Thomas Gibson, GeorgeBlaelt.--Sorneel McKee, John K. Wilson, WalterBrjar r, •Wilkins, JosephRichards.Gar.sator Bon-L-o.ll4.ekbam. IL L. Fahnostook,Tem. It.liner, Homy Lambert, D e Sawyer: Itoht..IE. se:lers, S. ILarbangh,,L Ilormrler, B.U.'PalmerJoins 8. Dilworth, Junta'Robb, ThomasVawcett*WD. Hirkperricic,.._

47.Clay 7.7a-nl-3ansee Melnley, Diehard Hay/,John Floyd. Thomu McCsnee, Jacob L. Schwartz,
llaorya Albree, John Watt, Jame, Hardman, Robert
Robison, John R. McCune, D. Lae?. Shields, Willis
Bootbe. Purim. B. Friend.

'Bank—ll. Hepburn, Jolla D. ShowsUrge-, Hasid Campbell, IVin. Iligelcy, C. G. Hus
vey..Wm. M. Edgar, C. 11. Paulson, IL T. LeechJr., George W. Cass, C. W. Richelieu, James OWScotts, Reese Owens, IL Biddle Roberta.Ifeekanics Bank—Wees.ll:llolmes, Reuben MillerJr.,.George W. Jackson, Samuel McKee, John S.
Zetrare, John Ger, Alexander Gordon, Wm. J.
Morrison, N. IL Smith, Hear.* Hays,Jamas L lien-Melt, David M. Leng,Robert

IT will be remembered that Mr. Zadok Street,of Salem, 0., was implicated in some financialtransactions in Connection-Pith the Shamokin
Rout. We publish the followingextrazt from a
letter phial' we hare received from Mr. S., inwhich.Le alludes 'to other parties whowere con-nected with that concern:

12th Eleventh Month. DRIB..1notice In the Garegie of the llth the arrestof J. Wood Underhill, in New York, and that a
Broker by the name of Jackson was 'also one ofthe party. I do not see that D. Robinson. Jr..wee detectedas oneof the party, (he may not be,)but. Wood Underhill and Jackson, also Dan. Rob-inson, Jr., were the party that I had the dila-

tatty with at Shamokin; the two former pre-
__ tended to control the Bank:and D.Robinson, Jr.,their cashier. I inn not surprised to see the ac-

count; snob a party will sorely ere long be de-tected. Imade&fortunate escape in not getting
contested with them; when Ireflect their efforts.sail plus to draw me in to give their bogus Dank
acredit. I hope youwill keep the public posted
up with their movements, as developed.I should DOI, be disappointed to hear of thewhOletparty eoining to a terribly disagreeable
end. Respectfully, yourfriend,

Renoir SMUT. i
PARISOIAL.-,We are rejoiced to hear of the

immense end =constantly increasiog circulation
and patrongent cmr,enntemporarles of the city
Frees. While. the' spill fry of Netropsperdom is
struggling through what boa been generally
eonside:ed a Very dull seuon, it is refreatung to
hear that our neighbors are gettiog along swim-
mingly. Onela making the "necessary arrange-
ments" for swearing that they are entitled to
publish the Letter List. These "arrangements"
are presumed to have somereference to the pub-lisher'et conscfn:u. —Another of the papers expa-
tiates largely upon its peculiar advantages, claims
to have upwards of 10,000 reader,, to be ex-ceeded bybut two papers In the Blade, and bybut a few in New r ork city! We must bumble
ourselves and plrmit these strapping big fellowswith their tens of thousands of readers to do allthe bragging. We aro free to confess that wehave no such subscription list as thee, that wenever -did have, and don't expect to have. But
Ifany ofour friends who do notread the Guritswould like to receive it, we shall be pleased toadd their names to our lists. and If any of our
friends have anything to set'', and desire to In-
fant the commercial public' of thefact, let. themtey the ettletrune of the old Ceuta

-
TEM Pbiladelphit Bullain has an artiole

old finial and our centennial celebration, in
wbUth . It. praises, ak follows, the scenery our-roinfdlitg Cur dingy city:

"From the. top of Coal nal you can see tenvoiles down; the Ohio and nearly ni for up the
Allegheny and Monongahela. Mountain, rock,
river and cities are at your feetiaaglorious
panorama, which we, who have traveled from
Cape rieedopenfo Minneema, and from the ber-
demo( Cansdato the Southern line of Kentucky
and Miesentri, have -yet to i.e surpassed. The
motimain eceneryof the Susquehanna is grand
and 1, 1017; tbo -Del/time Water Chip Is superb;
bun we'd•fr any man to lOok out from the sum-
mit. ,Of Cost Rill, from a certain tree wecan showhim, and say that they surpass this viewl At
Intik all Pittsburgh would back us that we speakthe(mud

coma, or QUARTOS BROZIOIa—The case ofCo Tt. yes. Blakely and James . Richey, in-dicted for conspiracy and for obtaining moneynude? tulle pretences, woo on Mondaycontinueduntil aextterin, on motion of It. Biddle Itoberte,Faq.• The reason aesigned was the serious M-
UM of Mr. Win. Campbell, an important wit-ness for the defeuoe.

. A motion fors new WA was made in the caseof Emu, convioted on Saturday of Murder inthe First Degree. On making th e moUon Mr.Marsindl. said thatas his reasons were founded
on the charge of the Court to the jury, hawouldIllsthrocrearona for a new trial an soon u hisHonor should Ale his eharge. -

Nsw Minma—htrs., Charlotte Bitnne, No. 118
street, sends us .f:Topere Quadrille," com-

posed by J. 11.Tally; also, "Thou LivelyAngel
Mine," by C. L. Fischer,. sweet vocal gem hinnthe German, arranged for the piano. (We owethe lady an 'plop for having Overlooke4 these

aheets forseveral days)

,lawama.Gnome;rooatasoh:.3l —Th-o:44.4oozrzryflb terdaycool-

•u° *Utak panfriaLaago=7 "
Pliall**ool; ;4lerirbor/ • Pt
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Trial/sr obrlsetala Jacoby.
,

fOf the chests; we tried it on the pistol and found
Cotter or Ores& Tweet-then --Comm-uwenith , one end of it unscrewed the barrel of the Fl'tel

Yes. ChristianJacoby. Thefacts ill We goneare . from the sloth end the other tad itueer'wed 'he
wellknown in the contomnity, that i.9.16 thr‘zus tdrilet the clothes and guns were sold about the
they have been disclosed by,the preliminary ex. , time it was published in the papers teat Jacoby
111141114011 and the occurrence of events that' was lost in a swamp; articles were sold shoutI Could in no manner be kept aecret. • I four Weeks ',before Jecoby wits urreand. To a

On the Saturday succeeding the fourth of itirce--found a bullet mould the eine of bullets
July, 1858, a company, of men whowere mow- tot the pistol in one of the cii,sts
ing in a field near what is known se Cerk'e Run,*beet 22 miles below the city, in Ch irtiers tp ,

VITIOI.III LieweeLe -The various Councils metdiscovered in a low clump of bushel the dead het night nt City Ball, to continua the work of
body of a woman. At her feet laya largebone- regulating vehicle licences Mr M' kuirYib'ngpiatol,ench as ia cutedbyeavalry;and which are
worn in a belt around the body, .to which they

abeent, Mr. Mlielvy was chosen Pre-admit.
are attached by an earon thebreech of the pis: •101. Information was immediately brought-to

After calling the roll end reading the minutes,
' Mr. F.rrett moved to reconsider the vote of last

the proper officers in the city. The Coroner,
everting adoptiug the proposed ant of Assembly.

' lie elated that the beets of diettihntion fixed in
together with Dr. ilardockand several reporters . that act was unsatisfactory to the Councils of
for the wets, visited the spot. There they found Pittsburgh, and be made the motion to recon-this deed body which, under the July son, had shier in order to come toa better-Undemanding
already reached a state ofhoeribleputMr. Coffin and Mr. Fleming oppowl the re-

refeetion with the other corporations on that subject.
A bulletholo was found in her forehead, but ex-
cept that, no other mark of violence was found consideration and Mr. M'Catidleae supported it;
on the body. An intense excitement throughout , and the Tote being taken, resulted yeas 39.
the whole community was the reedit of the pub- nay" 17'
lication of the above facts. His Honor, the Mr. Lrrett than said that the Conncils of

lire from theMayor, with his accustomed energy, fellow- PiUsburgh; failing to obtain jue
other corparatioue, would withdraw from all far-ed out such clues as he could obtain to the

perpetrator of this horrible deed. In the course ther participation in the conference As the
members rose to leave, a motion was made toof a couple of days it came out that a man
adjourn, which the Prenident declared carriednamed Christian Jacoby, from Germany, had .

About half of the crowd then left, when thederived at the hotel of Mr. Ilerwig, near the
canal, on Tuesday night, the Gth of July, with Allegheny Commits and those of in few of the
his family, consisting of a wife, four children boroughs, reorganized end put Mr. Fleming in

the chair; but the janitor, understanding thatand a servant, named or calling herself Anna
i the convention bad ieljourned, n 1 this pole torn-Sutler; that on Thureday morning he had left cd off the gas, sad nothing further was done thatthe city for Chicago and the further West with

the servant girl Sutler and his four children, we could hear of.
bat withouthie wife; that on Wednesday evening, noon STATDOENT for the emit preceding inn. 15ththe 71.11 instant, at about 7 o'clock, he had gone --- -

_

out with hie wife to walk, and that aft erwards i Omuta'. Speen, L.lllll. Dtposits1she had never been seen. B'k Pineb'gh 273,011 530,2621,598,176 745,730Officers were immediately dispatched to Chi- I Exchange Wk 499,1170 266,040 '1,x45,501, 451,1135cage. ThereAnna Sutler and the children were M• 1M. " 1 14.1,717 167,61,17; a22,21171 2115,11-11
found at a hotel, but Jacoby had gone to Blue . (nieces'

Meet ear
" i 138.750 1 1.;t1: 111t sti l: 6f .,. 1 1:,07,~! II 2, ,',.'' 23 :,7landid, a distance of 1G miles from Chicago, to . '''''''''''' I 252 '710

A Iron City ° 1 171,075: 97,021' 51b,111 107,31 4100- at some land he designed purchasing. Allegheny " 203,7401 101,065' 550,417 92,151Chicago officer went down there to arrest him,
but 4lacoby got wind of it and escaped. Ile lay
in ambush about the country until the last dayof August, when he was caught by a public offi-
cer who had traced him, at Denville Junction,Illinois, where he wee at work on the railroad
under the assumed name of Jacob Brie.. Ilehas been in jailhere ever since.On Monday, the Court proceeded to empanelthe following Jury:

James McKee,. blacksmith, I.t Ward, Pittsburgh.MosesBorland, geutleman, do do Allegheny.
Wm. McKee,. Jr., farmer, M.Min township.Andrew Weible,• do Studer do
Ches. 11. Johnson, do Penn do
Joo. Anderson, tea merchant, Ist Wart. Allegh'y.
Francis Cluley, wire-maker. 11th ward, Pittsburgh.Thos. Rail, carpenter, 2d do , Allegheny.
Alex. McClure,* farmer, MiMin township.
Thomas Dixon, do Wilkins doSaute. Andrews, grocer, sth Ward, Pittsburgh.John Lytle, boat builder, Elisabeth horeugh.The names above, marked • were on the lateEvans' jury. Patties MoKoe is foreman of this asho was of the Evans' jury.
Challenged Peremptorily-Wm. Arthom, James i(lilies; John Boron, Christian'Hershey, John Me- 1Goode, Sr., Al. 11. Hartsell, 11. F. Area,. John SL,. 1Neely, Wm, Brown, John dillepme„ William Carter, IHenry llama
Challengedfor Cause-Jas. Brady, Joseph Arm- Istrong, Johw,llarlitt, Simpson Horner.
Set Abide-Feeder', Fry, Joseph Dorrington, ; -John Gormley, Win. Early exeuseit on amount ~f 'Fun !Weidner./ Pared. el, for October, Scott S.ess. l.Co. s reprint, has been received.and is for saleAfternoon Session.-The Court convened at 2I by Ilnot & Shiner. It opens on an article on theo'clock. when 11. P. Mueller. Eeq , opened the r Court of England during the , regency, hell tonano for the prosecution. He detailed the sir- I IS2O, followed by ono of much' interest un thecumetances which the commonwealth wee pre- , trial of Madeline Smith in Edinburg. The otherpared to prove. The first witness called on the I art lelesare all of InUthilllCreet,and, fura wonder,part of the commonwealth was- there is nothing in tide nuteberabout India .Michael Quinn, who being sworn, toadied so fed- i

,lona1-Live in Cr ,'" street, am employed weighing Butte xll Lers -fte would direct special al-metal for Simirk 't 1.11,, am not it Iint:owner nes t,tlea t, public, ~ I . ~t, I bi„ $ .. ,r,rnnwksliz, on the I 0..t. of Jelly, in a field of Mr . Nirn• ..
. ' ""' v s 's . ''' ''

' .
irks. nuar Cork's Run , about is mile below Joute' 't° "' 1,,,,"..,h'r, '""Ir"" 'i ~hr "r "

F.,rr.„, two non, Joan Burnsand Cimietopher 1.,eh, Lain '''' Sea, `''' • U." em II '''' PrnP, 7 was
we-e mowing .vitti_no. that -day we fouud the Lolly OWLIt..I by the lore Dr Br 1 Simpson, dec'd,ofa dead woman. We nolo mowing the mud, vs ee'l..“ Cl''''''''i On"' 0.11 a L'ln front the city,and whoa en, cae ca near where the comma by ~...] 00 the Scala side of Prualylvatiil creme,got a strong smell, and one of the moo ~.)11 t-ert•'s ~..somethidg deed about here; mowed a quarter of an Ltsrelsvi -The lice. Frederick 'l' Browu, ofbone and came round again, when one said there Cleveland, who is cot:ine:inn a protrazted mem-Iran a dead dug there; come around to a tuft of ing in Es,eis tor dull, %,,;, oh, e. , ally, t Ilrshrubbery near by a ditch, when one of the men put Plumnier'e) had n Valuable over-.oat stolen tra maside the shrubs with the heel of his scythe and there , the ha il er 4e.neral Rep./eon's residence, anwe saw a dead woman; law her face, but couldn't Friday evening last The ehwf Lae not yetLeontell any thing about it, becalm. it was all weltedaway like; serer looked but once, the null w. tee , detected

Wong; iiiir beefed down foam about herknead; ono
~.of tho men came right to inn... had be,,. mowing; ‘..1,83.10P0L11112. Alin ito 615AL -J 11 D (Intl,

was ' No 4 Girard House, has laid bit our table No I,there two days in the end of this field, the bode
ID the middle of the told; it woe about three hours Vol 111, of the 'there named quarterly, devotedafter she we, found I,for, tea Coroner ~,,,,,,, down .to Literature and Art. Tin. quarterly na:. ,ts ..sal.che weather was core worm; I.er feet were toward smote per number, or $2 err annum Saliacri;-fas I ant mw her: there was api r •.l about ayard tier. are received'by MrCl Irkrom her feet on tbo ground, I en, itlgl,mneol whoa

-e-
-; sue the lady. n.,At 1, 41111. 46.01.1ter. e, of at° moot fa.dusolaCrum-FrentiOo4-Where we found tlio Ludy was _tyl, ~,,,,I he.,,,,u,'„) 5.,„..-,e ,„, t., rew,,,,,a, will 1,,1ity porebea from the Lark of the river. , odd this Innen., ~ as ten o't leek, son theec I 0 . I5 Shown pos-etom nom the renew be.i.h. the road; 'or alr . Devoe ok ti Firth

' "n. "'

bashes where abo wee Mond worn green wool I i„,,,,i,wy w, :C,2„,‘',7,17,,74,Z 1,,..,:',„ k,",.,"P--growing; did not t-v any other al he but the ~b,,,ad „„ t„, ~,,,,i,,,,,4
"..' " I. ' L.

body a hi-li wan Irog es the link, ihe beiges grew 'thick together and covered her entirely up; Yoe 'weather was hot and dry don't know which of the
other two mesepieked up the pistol, which we. a
horse pistol; roll not recognise the feature+ o.t theface at all; ./DO would cross tile ditch iu gem; from
the fence; you min stop aeITIIAS it.

John Buret. sworn-Was mowing in that Geld
that day; came to a eery bad smell; said there must.be a dead man or dead women somewhere &Lout here
opened tbii bushes and eon the legs ofa woman there;
went round towards her heed and pushed the bushes
away; there was a white handkerchief tightabout her
neck; her face was a mass of vermin; came op at
ontofor a coroner; Ulnae' shown,] that was the pistol
which Ipicked up shoefour feet from her; it looked
as it she might have shot herself, fell bank anddropped the pistolfrom her hand; shelay in a elutnieof bashes withLet head down and her feet down
with theLethal, grown over; it was not possible for
her Wham,fallen in there, judging from the appear-
ance of the bushes over her; -eho appeared to have .
been drawn in there Lead foremost: never saw a pis 1tot of thatkind helms.; observed bee dress slightly:think It was a blue etriped, [piece of •dreg. shown.] '
her dress was like that; did nut meany bonnet there.

Cross-examined-Came fur the Coroner withinten .minutes after I bound the body; could not tell the '
features of the face at all ; face, head and net* allseemed to be the same she; saw DO bonnet there;
did not observe her hair; her head lay down and herface directly up; the bushes were about four feet
high ; they were willow beetles, nod grew close to.
gether : the ground where her head lay wax lower
thanWhere her body lay; her feet were lower than
her body; can't say whether theground or lbe Lusher
kept up her body.; didn't OILEDne particularly; the
bodywas abont ono hundred yards from the road t the
grass close around the clomp by her feet was a little
broken down; didn't notice this any other place; got
within twelve feet of her inmowing, before we went
to see what it woo; didn't bring the pistol with me
to the city, but left it with the other man ; could not
tell whether there was a mark en the face; it was
all alike; examined the pistol, bet didn't raise the
hammer. [The Commonwealthhere exhibited por-tions of the clothing and the shoes, which were ta-
ken from the dead body, and the witness thought
they were the same]

Coroner Alexander, affirmed-Made an examino-lieu of a woman's body en the 10th of July, at the ,place before mentioned, in a quick growth , withoutdoubt tie *Oman was pitched or dragged in there, Ithe bushes groaning over her.
To a juror-Think she most have been thrown in I'there; am satisfied she wee.= abet there.
The Coroner recognized the clothing and

identified the pieces which be cut out from the Igown and the under skirts. Saw a shawl, a ,
fine merino shawl, which was shown and ident- Ifiled. The testimony of the Coroner disclosed ' .-,---_____

_ _

the facts in the appearance of the body, which Telegraphic XIaritete.we need not repeat. The facts here are too hew Toes, boy 16-Cotton quiet, t, ,f Laopainful for narration. taloa Ilse tonehrbill arrived too Mohr her Melte. le ofThe only examination held before the burial was • fret the nooLs t in ur advanced, lb gal Md. 044. tem.superfictal one; we went op and took sample. edit ~,,,,"'"l,l7,P2ll'.lwtl.';'.,̀L„,l l7o"„l4rel''d'4i4„ 1,.,',.?.. 1'Z'clothing; I discovered the braid bole in her bead ' fled; emu hoon.Or; yellow ierr,os linevoto.lv t 17just above the right ear • think amen could not have ! WWI Senth eonne...e...1" e. eve. 1.,....4*0.14,1, tthrown the women in there withoutcarrying the tops InoWWI*, 14. d oildill t0t1,5n0,,withher: saw no bushes broken down; it was pos. I ra en..,,tra'k j:l- dt::.2:'..,• "kaall an, Hock tears
1 gbh,that the body was dragged in, but ono roan ' '

Ned Stok Garret m^ ~ 1t...7. 11114: '11 '17 Zr 1 11"'" 1. 1°..4 1ds
tv...ut 1 ves, i,I might have thrown her'in them. intlene nnd Chlman 71,t.i' l'lrle I^o,. 1,....,, 1,0, 4 „,„„,„1 Thomas Schaulej, aware--Am undertaker's PO. • O -. T•loms. hue Mine 91; the hal,' Cr Um turnoon Terrei vivtant ; drove the yedy of a woman np from Cork'. •dl!;Lll.pies. Nov 15 no VI ormart,) I. iv, .1,11; saw the clothing; cut oat pieces; gave it to the ~,,,r...., oi',00 ~ idd. .„,,,„ .0, , ,5 "",...";,'extort at the Methodist burying ground. [ Cross- 1 toonble fancy estrstarolly at so . Itee 1moo V. ob.! ilstisolsamittion elicited nothing new.] . n... 1al..1:11i Wheat 10 'Mier 11, 011.0.1. sod 0141) 1.411.1.

' ed/ at Cl •,,,,,110 tw !el tun $1 ~:,, Ido1... eblts n].D. L. Entea, sworn-tVhmi I arrived, the Cern- ' ‘ ,‘„,,,..„.„7„ ...'n, „,„ „',..,...ern ~. ,i ~„.„ ? „....0,,„„nor, De Murdock arid his student Were there; the „ pm ,w. k. ow •rolling haely t " 4h1441.- luGrrJOIShCSWere preen down around the hotly and the I co...Rawl trorsonm Ono. • il no .././..,,,, Jo I oil leverstomach higher than head or body; fare much i re,d sei i.L 4e, ,i . La 1...1., Ia•3.1• .nr. .1 1.... e„..sat,
eaten away with vermin; one band (think It wan the I 0,,,,,,,, No. i, - 1 .evt at oto is .nnt I. 1b0.., 041, ^d
right) epee her waist and the other by her lido; i ::r.:Vic0,r,u"t:1,1:::717,,."'r,1L1F ...Z11 ,1:1,..3:,h,,1V0, 1,1,,,.,hand was fair and apparently that of a women not I eonart eloool anomie "fop . pnoodarm, 1:11I11 n' ,"!?4:l,'-aectifteuied to work ; observed tho left leg no high mei,d at, $ ~1.5 r. ,h.e, e,,,....". b.ri, . On, atan .1.4.•as the beer; them wore no make of detednposition I 0.1 10.th tit'u'ldndtllll4 scat I" "'l'd I'"I. 111011 II"'
OD the flesh of the leg; attention was called to the . evemeine :at" la sore addm. dlanta ,IL $4 W. t.,' to, IDIII,

Iseek D DlrecDan, oho'llk...rams irsioashoo by the Coroner; had shining leather about Be `7"..„',t,'„1=.,... , 1,.„.... ti:onw4m, by ours. g
..],toe and around the sides; the shawl had bees taken eirTien -er i:,.. so!' to payy en p they 114.112.1off the body when witness arrived there; It had a paying iteateto el bead. but have WeconiJoued mho Ulla

spot or dbicolorellon an it, (the spot is found;) soiled the last three &rationmatold Moho:Mits..= Inmeeured, IDr. Mardock's attention toan ear ring'in the car of ""' "'or" l''''''"'" 'fil be tuna; I' i'' IIIII"b' thl' whole /hen» will prove abortive,as similarattemptslLitrelLeo.thecorpse and lie cut it out. w
made Inotherream, 41114111wayafelled;about 6000bead haveCron-examinationelicited nothing new. teen sold atom Eaturany. Bed foto bend wore remitted,114.O'Neil, of the Chrouiefe, testified to the some There It no charms Inens/lemon...A not mock was dom..facts. lie identifieda green-headed shawl pin which Da1.1011:166, Nov la.-Floor quirt,batComely. Wheelarm

was found in the shawL with brisk stolen. Corn aclro, butDio Drioos um unchanged .
Provisions mitre hutunelisumnt %tasty nuaLIwo Mull, sworn-Am Superintendent of the -.0.-

Methodist Episcopal burying ground in the Seventh Sr. Louts, Nov. 15.-Mr. Brown, the Ludt cur-
Ward; Thos. Sehandley brought a corpse to me on respondent of the N. If. Tribune, arrived free, Salt
the loth of Jelly, Rid not bury It et core; kept It Lake on the 10thult.
till Dr. Murdockcame up, when he took the cloth- I The investigation of the case of the Indians
beg off; (Identified the clothing.) In Whaler took charged with committing outrages en Mrs. Walker
the body up again, and Br. Arthnnand his brother and daughter, commenced before Judge Sinclair.
took the bead. of, sawed it in two to find the ball; General Johnson :went into winter quarters on
they foetid a ballet in thebrain• it had made a eon. the 12th.
elderable fracture. and a little bit of the load adhered Heavy rains with high winds prevailed at Camp
to a point of the skull where it Lad struck. Floyd.

Mayor Weaver, sworn-(Clothingshown.) That The story, stating that Indian Agent Runt &How-
ie the elothlog whiolreae loft inmy possession; it ed Indian Nguema tube sold as mistresses to the °M-ersa left with meby the (fekernere (chest shown.) I cent of the troupe, Ls untruetelegraphed toChicago, to wfficer Davie, to bring • Snow(elite the depth of three feet on the moonback the fatallyand eb,,,,t, a of-Y.cobi to this city;he ' taint, and the ice was three inches thick. Severnbrought Ave chute and that la' one of them; Mr. trains wilt be unable togo through the naountalne.

, Baekefen and Mr.Barnhill took ahanrentory.ef the Considerableexeitenumt prevailed at' Salt Lakegoods in the thetas. 1 Chyle referenee loth' Pike's Peak gold diggings.
Croceexamined-Cannot tell witill'ifft-ift•ib. Numb"' ware Isarieg ger the mime.

inventory; ills drawn up on paper at my offic s„,-"7-toy TOM, Nov. 15.-The Bank statementan state generally that there were men's, wo- roots go\la follows: Increase of Loans, $248,-men's end children's clothing; there were beds 000 ; '4;Apie of &vette $11,000; increaseofand Germain, linen; there .were two guns; they decrease of epee%' u drawn J4Ollllll $l/5.900;coatualue produced; were double-barreledgem 1 490 000 ... 49,,,,w, in ofrotaamon g240,000,and Were odd at suction, found bullets LI the i '''N„„'-r ' Me, 16,..,44 alight finnyat** Oltabatel4Y leurtfull dose gut Mustby aka I hi" jig, thpettitne. At Sirsrego ,it is fin ~r., six14.40. 1101$ 1110400414eses•r ico?. ban lid-.a.... ,4!anstonnifistaa %await.= clt.110 1*111114 awl) 0101 1bwrinok liCtsai tia—:34,6- 14, . - --- .-
- :

, .

1,619,172,1,331,17710011,3 S 1 1,9115,034
Ln vreck.....,1,551,168'1.322.3511,6,671,55:111.93:415:

Increase 65.00.1 ll,s 18 :111,195
De,rease.

Pitt. burgh
F change.

.
N.,tes • \ 01, D..% to. TM,. hy
M nth, itinth. lini.l4. B•nitm.
..S. 57,560 „55:1,794 .$173,845
. 1e7,701 12,761 151,744
.. :1q.659 10,4118 1.5:.,209
.. 13,647 17,1117 27,554
.. 22,629 8,1175 91,211
. 21,372 40,5:6
. 22,41/5 23,510 n,3:16

Cii17111111... .
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n City.
Allegheny

$345,97) $154,794 $449.315Last week... 155,112 6214,421

Ansivimisny.—The Young Alen's Christian
Association of Alleghenycity bold their secondanniversary tweeting this evening, at 7 o'clock,
in the South Commons M. E. Church. The ex-
ercises will consist in the reading of the annual
Report, by the. President, and public addresses
by Prof. Samuel J. Wilson and Rev. JamesPrestley. The °cession will be an interesting
one, and the public are cordially invited to
attend.

Areouvrmrxr hy theklevernor Jamem A. lanlevy, Notary Public fur the city of Allegheny.

A LTST of valltaltle Stocks, Bonds end Lend Ws,
rants will he sold this evening at the rommeretsal. rooms, Zia. /4 Filth street, by I'. Al. Doris.

Tnn hirers of good things. ran have their wants
fripplied at Barll .B, Federal Area, Allegheny, theyhaving jog received. direct f the East, a splendid assortitimt of jellies, asserted prcsorret, freshpeaches, lobsters., green gages, de., which they roil,tell at unueually low figures, having purelinectl them
at the very lowest cash 'wires. They have also, onhand a superior assortment of fresh manufactured
confectionery, comprising the choicest finalities,which they will dispose of cheap for cash. Their
friends and patrons are cordially invitwl bs tall, andthey will be convinced at once that they cannot dobetter in either of the

Srecese in any bus:neon implies both popularity
and capacity; indeed. without the latter the farmeris seldom attained. ‘Vitlt a fall appreciation of this
feet, Cernaghan, Allegheny city, het possessed him-self of the required facilities for a first class tailoring
outlets., and is prepared to fill all orders for either
men's or boys' clothing, in a style not aurpassed byany of his competitors. Buyers may find it their
interest to try hit establishment

WIEST, On {THIGH 13 THE BEST, VERNlrrct
et Won. OlureautrYa Ina quentiondeIIE and hourly nukedby parents, anxious for the heelth of their ehildn.n. Allwho are et allacquaint...lwith the article.%rill homedkb-ly Dr. Celehml,.l Vertothise. pospanslLy flenslnglletu, l'lttubor,ill. Pa. It b.. never Is., tm wsto lull, sant is one of the a rota din Hist caul,. :mat.A(6 ,0 of our. lately hatadt,l n. Alas, following statementIn reference to this Vertnlltuun

hew Vona, September It:411,lAntlenten:—A bonny Indy of my acquoloteneahad beenIralung Ii 3116 Ivry ranch troutottal wilt. warms. I edrlavlher to try fir. tlcLanide Celebrated Veteiffugn, pep-Aradby Irlernlng Droe., of Sltteloorgh,Pa. She sexortlingly pop
chneerl and tovk one vial, which causal bur to dial/ash, enninval tinge quantity .if warms Ilea wanhuneallately
',hewed of all. be dreadful vyrnstome ercompany Dd.dish", andrapidly recovered her natalDWIb. Tb., youne
lady dues notwish her wane mentioned;herreaidorae,hoe•
ever,Is')3.mast, end sherefers to Mr.. 'Hardie, Nu.3 itenhallon pine,

llMPttrehmeera will he careful to twit for DR. IIDLAND'SeItI.I:IIIL4TED metatfectortvl by FIa:MINDRIP rs. ofPrrnravanu, Pa. All otherVernalfngen Inromper.lam are twortlilara. fir. Il'Uttoe'e seratlne Vermllnge, elms
!de celebratorlaver Pill., tau now Ira Lad nt all m. notabledrop atoms. ,ti ,ntgrautne reatheatatrium-dere rif

to lu,l&i.lorT !LIMING Shag.

GALVANIC I.SATTLIZT, ON ELIGCTR.O JIAGNETILHamad% for Medical porpoooo, 01 A Tory nryor•or Yawlwell Lalomat. Imo of Galrona chorgoo, volavrovor or Exprovo
mrts, upon n romstto/o:• orlonDonors. Addroloo Dr. AgoISI,IVON/t, No. 140 Wo.AI At., Vittohnrgh. Po. aplialms/P
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William Mkt,
'

' tlanethreaft Ceases of the
„.

..
A1.,D .-terWestern District

yks csouf bi apiebtAion. ot-Peasurlvanth. '
Clld 'CIR. iit.

G,larmen of elle .ter„),--The case on whits you
have now. to render your verdict is au action of
debt for interest due on certain bonds, called
coupon bonds, issued by the Commissioners of
Washington county.

The declaration sets forth that the defendants
"made certain coupon warrant's, or promises to
pay, in writing," in the farm following:

" Washington County Donde—Warrant for
thirty dollars interest on bond So. 108, payable
in the city of New York, on the 10th of May,
1857. For the Commissioners..

,- A. Stnrrr, Clerk.".

Sixty of these coupons, for thirty dollarseach,
payable at different dates, are claimed to be due
and owing to the plaintiff, as lawful holder.

The defendants plead they did not assume,and era not so indebted.
To support the issue, the plailutiff has given

in cri Jones-- I ..

I. ha yet of Assembly psescii on the 12th of
A pril. !ROI, which, in section 7, 04and 10, author-
ises the eitisoos of Washington Co„ at the next, or
some Fabsequent general election, tb decide by ballot
whether or not the Commissioners; of said 'amity
shall subscribe to its behalf, four thousand shares in
the capital stock of the Ilempfiela *ltailtoul Com-
pany, the returns ofthis election tole certified to the
Court of Quarter Sessions, and if the judges Iberia
ascertain that there it a majority in favor of such

letisebicton, they shell mem an eider oa the Cont-- z
inissiosiers to make the subscription.

The Commissioners are eutliorimd to borrow ma-
i coy to pay said subscription, and to ezecutobonds or

promissory notes in the name of the county, trans.
ramble on the books of the Cominissioners, these
bonds to bear an iaterest of six per cent, payable
semi-anneally, and may be receivel as cash by the
Ilcmpfield Railroad Company, icipayment of In-
stelments.

2. The plaintiff has given in
,

avidence also, a
certificate from the Court of Vetter Sessions,
showing that suoh election wa held, and tliatthe citizens of Washington ha decided, by a
large majority of votes, in faro Of making ouchsubscription.

The will of the people of W legion county
being thus ascertained, soothe et of Assemblywas passed on the 12th of Feb ary,, 1852, au-
thorizing the Commissioneru to limbseribe 4000shares to the capital stock of t Company ;toborrow money in behalf of th Gouty, and to
make provision for the paymen the principallif
and interest of the money as borrowed, as inother canes of loans to corporaots.

The Commiesionersifiautho • dalso to issue
certifica,, eof loan or bonds in e name of the
county., beating an interest of sikper cent. pay-

zite
able semi-annually, and transferable as may bedirected by the Commissiouere. iThe Railroad company are lit receive thesebonds -ns cash in payment of The Mock sub.
scribed; , •and the raid ccotpanyarc also to payor provide for the payment of the interest ac-
cruing upon said certificates of loans or betide,
until the said Railroad than be completed " TheRailroad company is moreover authorized to
guarantee the payment of the principal moil in-
terest of the bonds.

' In pursuance of this authorDy the Commis-sioner. executed and delivered to the Railroadcompany OttOlionds of slooli each, and On of
$5OO each, with interest coupons annexed withfollowing.form :

Courtkore read one of the bonds, with guar-
antee ufkhe Railroad company and coupons.

These bonds, in orderto give them more valuein the market, aro sonde payable to the holder,
sod thus by contract made negotiable by de-
livery. If the commissioners hadpower to bindthe county fur the payment of the principal andinterest of a bond, transferable by delivery, thecompeer which are appended to.them, are theappointed evidence, by the agreement of the
parties to show who is entitled as bolder of the
hood to receive the interest due at a particularslain. They are attached to the bonds for the
cnircuicom of the officersof the county, and to
facilitate their negotiation, add thereby add to
their commercial value. The obligation to pay
:to. !t unreel is to he found itt :Ito bond, nut in the
coup ti. They are not in words an instrument.,
in writing of a commercial nature, and having
•,.. ,r n.,L...itahili•y by virtue of the law met.
cleat lit terms these litArturilti are not mad,
poyatile to anyparticular person or kis order, or
eve!, to b^arcr. They partake of the nature ofthe peauliar instrument to InLifilli they are at-ta,:lied. They tiro ititended by the parties to be
c r hea's of debt in the !semis of the holder, andpr,;•if .1' payment when iu pulse:salon of the
debtor. They pose by delivery, and by the con-
trai of the parties the usage of the country are
,nilieimot evidence of a debt to the holder as
agitilitai ate obligor. In toe boost. They are ofmodern iovent ion, and should have the effect tu.
it..cialed by the parties and be governed by the
essaircteountry, and not by sharp rules of
law applicable-tulthaltia t .of a different na-
tl.,. The possemsiers of the "

r ala(tele evidence, thin the holder 'h... t.tioblerof thrhonti.for Vine so at least', , vr they wen
ant 01%1 and no Ellen, entitledrefire the inter-`se ilhio vs. Commiteolone of Clinton Co.,c t oho. Niece 'topers.. I ititchficil,)2.4.-Thl plaintiffhas protocol etressermis to whichthe coupons were attached with the ezcoptiouof cercuiteu. Their execution is proved andadmitted, and that they were delivered to theRailrual company in payment for stock and to
!to heed by them to raise money far the con,orurtian 'f theroad. There is no allegations,or proof of any fraud practiced by the parties
to the transaction. The plaintiff haw shown aprima facie title to recover, if you believe theevidence, which willentitle him to your verdict,unless the defendant has eatabllshed some suffi-
cient defenc,, which we will now consider.

I•t it is v•mtended-
-Ist. That the county of Washington being merelyo sohortionste political division of the State of Penn-sylvania, is nut a citizen of this State, within themeaning of the Constitution or the act of Congress,and therefore not sizeable in this Court,
To this we answer, that though the metaphys.lent entity called a corporation, may not hephysically a citizen, yet the law Is well settled,

that it may sue and be sued in the Courts of the
United States. because it Is but the name underwhich a cumber of person, corporator,' and cit-
izens may ette and be sued. In decidlog thequestion of jurisdiction, the Court look behindthe name to find whoare the parties really in in-terest. la this ease the parties to be affected bythe judgment, are the people. of Washingtoncounty. That defendant la a municipal corpo-ration and not a private one, only furnishes a
stronger reason why a citizen of another Stateshould have his remedy in this Court, and not
in a county where the parties epithet whom theremedy is sought, would compose the Court and
jury to decide their own case. This point is
therefore overruled.

2,1. It is objected, moreover, to the jurisdiction ofthe Coen.
2,1. That, the plaintiff toeing In the position of a

Tentniirigi3Co of the chose In action sued epee, andthe same being a cam wherein antic could not have
hero prosecuted in this Court torecover the contract
if Cu assignment had bee's made thereof, this Courthas, tinder the set of Congress, no cognizance of asuit for the recovery thereof.

This would be a valid objection if the plaintiffclaimed us Indornee of a citizen of the StateofPennsylvania. But he does notclaim title through
any such assignment, but as bolder of the bond,
to whom the defendants have directly covenant-ed to pay the bond and interest. The indebted-
ness declared on, results from the peculiar na-
ture of the security. The defendants have

agreed to pay the interest to the holder of the
lined, an well as the principal, and not haringdune so, they are directly indebted tosuch hold-
er for refueing to pay according to contract.

1 We will next centiliter the question involved
in lie three following points:

Sal. That, the County of Washington being a pub.
lie ri.rp,irainal, erected for ropeses of local govern-
ment alone. Pin' standing upon no contract between
the Legislature and the citizen—and the said Hump-
field Railroad Company being a private corporation
/sternly, organized for purposed or erode and cam-
cur-o, and as la notitilinncarrier of ineretliandite anti
linkrriigurt beyond the limits of said county, the
Vonauissionors thereof WereOnt, therefore,authurized
to embark either the credit or property of the people'
wf raid county ito the Inward of such an enterprise

ithout their unanimous consent
401. That if the 00010 Was done owlet' the mrlburityof LEI act of the Logicblare, and withoutOuch rot_

soot, thu County thanotlemlnnora wale pro her vier
tho :von(, of thu Legislature only, and the contract- .
so ro n do was not tho contract of tho people of th

county.
:oh. That, On OD merrier of Mere power OD the partof the Legislature, in thus practically compelling the

people of ono county to build railroads in another,
and t thing iho freehold of the citizen without his eon-
neat for anuh a purpose, by authorising a heavy in-cumbrance thereupon, the tail act of Assembly was
no legitimate esereiso of the taxing or ofany legisla-
live power, Info sistent with the principles of natu-ral juntire, with e tighten( property, and the fun-damental law of very free government,and M warwith the great p inciplesenunciated in ear Deelara.'
Lion of Rights, a d equally atwar withtheapirit andletter of the eon Minion of the United States.

Three three pointe may be said to contain a
condensed argument against the conetitutional
power of the Legislature to authorize the Com-
missioners to .bind the people of tho county topay debts incurred in these disastrode specula-

.,done.
This is the great question In the ease, and ifit were a new one which this Court were oom-

Pelted to decide without the light of precedents,
we should feel oppressed with tts magnitude 'andimportance. But, happily,,we erarelievedfromthis responsibility. The Supreme Courtof your
State, the tribunal to whom alone is committed

ithe high tuned of declaring the constitutionalpowers of the Legislature, bare decided thisqitestlon, and, t at decision, this Court, and all
the good chin. s' of the, Commonwealth, are
bound to submi an to the declaredlaw of the
land. Altboug iin the course of this -trial; Imaybare pep dopinions whish I jiossiaty
might hare,entertained had tbeen compelled to
meet.thikas a new questlice; as a member of
this Court, I' must. instruceyeti ;that the law in
question is eoluditutionsi,stukthstile Downie'.Omen of the county had -pewee and authorityto math• itaipikrlf igenfottelty With the pro-
elsionnef.4lthSieth..edelidtraterrekti/I udif
-thellteciiitthkinith,tilt:pet'Welk*64101thleitnittlibettrallt-littr,- u wall .

by every prinelp ttof `moral"reetitode, to pay
them to thebona fide and honest holders. With-
out farther enlarging on thia subject, let mere-
fer stir:he-teal desirous to have correct opinions
on this eubject, in a moral point of view, to an
opinion lately delivered by the learned and ableChief .Justice of your State.

The following points -will be considered to-
gether :

9th. That if the instrument seed on here, or
the bond with which they are.- connected, wereintended for circulation from hand to band as
marketable commodity, they are bills of credit
within the meaning of the prohibition contained
in the first, cli,e of the tenth section, of the
first article of the Constitution of the United. . . . ..... . .. . .. .. .
States:

7th. That the act of Assembly of February14th, 1 852, authorizi4 the subscription by the
Commissioners of Washington county, to the
capitalnook of the 11empfieliirailroad company,if the same amounted in effect to a lien uponthe freehold of the cßizen who holds under a
Patent from the Comthonwealth, it is a law im-
pairing the obligation of the contract betweenthe State and the citizen, and is therefore in
conflict with the first clause of the tenth section
of the firet article of the (Institution of theUnited States.

Bth. That the saidcoiled acts of Assembly intimounting the powers take the properly of the
citizen without. his co sent, for a merely private
perpoco, is equally a violation of the fundamen-
tal principles of Republican government., and is
therefore In conflict with the fourth section ofthe fourth article of the Constitution of the
United States.

In answer to the first of. these propositions, I
instruct you that the Constitution of the UnitedStates does not forbid States or corporations
from borrowing money and giving proper secu-
rities therefor, and that such, securities are not
bille of credit, within the meaning of the Con-
stitution.

2. Nor does a law authorizing a county toborrow money to make a railroad on the creditof the county, and to be.paid by the impositionof a tax on the citizens thereof, infringe thatarticle of the Constitution .of the United Stateswhich forbids a State to Make any 'law impair..ing the obligationof contracts."
3. Nor is the Act of Assembly in question inviolation of "the fundamental principles ofrepublican government, and therefore in conflictwith any article of the Constitution of theUnited States."
11th. The ninth proposition of the defendantis9th. That lithe set, under the authority of whichthin subscription is claimed to have been made, orig.

hinted in the Senate, then, upon the principles onwhich such legislation has been retained in this Stab%the act itself, as a money or revenue bill, would be
unconstitutional under the twenty-fifth section ofthe
first article of the Constitution of this State.—Jour-

To this I answer, that there is no evidencethat said act originated in the Senate; and if it
did, it is not unconstitutional for that reason.—
It is not a lull to ..raise revenue" for the State_

lath. The tenth Instruction prayed fur, to as
That the instrumentsdeclared on, import no con-

trast, in their terms, with the holders thereof by theterundauts in the suit to nay the moneys referred to
therein, and aro not so executed as to charge the de-feadanu under the lams of this State.

The coupons, w, "do not import a contract
in theft terms with the holder," but taken in
connection with the bond to which they wore
attached, they do ; and from the establishedusage and contract of the parties, they consti-tute the proper evidence of Indebtedness tocharge the defendants.

IIt. That if thO papers 4 question were origin-ally a part °fa bond, or bonds, containing a stipula-tion for tho pa;mtentofthe interestreferred to therein
to the holder of said bond, the remedy, ifany, wouldLe upon the Lend itsolf, and the plaintiff must hareset out stool shown his ownership, and alleged an
agreernm.t on tbe part of the defendants to pay the

rtiwseine, to order to entitle hi to recover.This preposition in an creel in the negative,
for reaA one alrenoly state —see 0.150 the 0500 inKoh Ohio reports already referred W. By the
contract of the partie., three coupons are madeevidence that the amount on interest slated itduo front the county to the holder thereof.

17th. That tho bowls issued by the defendantsin
Nye= of tboir supposed ',subscription to the capi-
tal moil, of the ileinplieol Railroad are to he con-strue./ in accordance with the terms of the Act ofAssembly end, which the woo wore issued, andthat, under the said set, the defendants would not
he liable for the payment of tntcreet until the elm,pletion of said road.

13y the Court—The Commissioners had their
authority from the met, and that act authorizes
tricot to borrov money to pay for the steels, '•th
matte pt °vision for the payment of principal andinterest," and to Lane bonds in the name of said
county, beating "an interest of six per cent.
poyaltle semi.annually." The provisiun that the
ke • ••,,i navy should hind themselves

• • al nail interest, and
road

-to guaranty the
should rag tt like row-annul et.eobligation of
chanty and Um crirperatitio the county had
right tocall on them to pay the interest. Butbetween It and tha bandheldere the contractthe county to Is pay both principal alnl intereeThu guaranty of the Railroad company adoto the Mt ourity, but cannot detract from it. Therommisrdoners have not misconstrued the act, 01abused their powers in binding the county fst/the payment of the interest, but pursued its truemeaning and intent. On this point see also is
cats in point alreutly referred to—l Ohio SlateRem, 280.

The thirteenth proposition It
13th. That if the said bonds were leaned upon anagreement by fbe company from which they havebeen purchased, that the defendants should not be'railed upon to pay the interest thereon, but that the\same was to be paid by the company itself until chefroad was completed, it was an agreement, in effect,that the bonds should hear no interest so far as thedefunoLleas ore concerned; and the same not (wingnegotiable securities within the law merchant, are'subject to all the equities which existed between theoriginal parties/mind the bolder was bound to en-quire Imfore purchasing, sod is affected with noticeof the said agreement.
The written instruments show the contract ofthe parties, the parol testimony admitted cannot&treat it. What answer would it be, to an ac-tion ona note or bond, for the defendantto plead,rbpt when he signed it his Do-obligor agreed tolift it, and that he should never be troubledabout it
lath. The fourteenth proposition is—Itth. That to entitle the plaintiff to recover in /this case, he roust first have shown am actual sub-scription in the manner prescripts/ by tho Act incor-porating the said company, or at least an actualsubscription of some sort by the Commissioners; andthat. in /be absence of any subscription, or of theissue and delivery of any certificate of stock by thesaid company, the issue of the bonds was withoutauthority of law,and the defendantsare not liable tothis suit.

This proposition cannot ho lulmitted. The
, hood recites that it was for subscription to thesleek. The witness has proved that they weredelivered in such payment—whether there wasliterally a subscription, or written promise to pay,is et little Importance Ifit was paid; alsowhetherthe county has got a certificate of stock, was a

matter with winch the holder of the bond hadno concern, and is not bound to prove. If thecounty has be certificate, it can obtain it by exit,if refused. It cannot now plead the negligenceof its own agents in themanagement of its busi-ores, toavoid payment of Ile obligations. Foranything that appears, they have it, or can getit, and in emote° of proof, tho presumption isthat they have it.
15th. at if no subscription macactually 13:1111i0by the Coommis:done. In the manner indicated bythe law, no subsequent vote of theirs by proxy, sup-posing the same to tIIISe been duly proved, couldcure the infirmity, or operate as an estoppel againstthe defendants.
This has been sufficiently answered in our re-

marks en the fourteenth proposition. If thebonds were delivered in payment for the stock,there is no infirmity to be cured.
kith. That taking the papers sued on to bo war-

rants, or eertitleates of loan under the netof Assem-bly, It was essential to their validity, se such, thatthey should be Rigned by the COMllli.SioThm them.selves, or Is majority of them and attested In theformer case by tile clerk, and authenticated in theletter by the seal of the county.
To thin wo answer, that the obligation of de-fendant to pay both principal and interest, is tobe found in the bonds, (as already explained,)which areproperly consisted by the Commis-sioners, and bind the defendants to pay the in-terest as well as the principal.

17th. That tbere is nothing in the act authorisingthe said subsctiptien• to warrant the issue of anyether securities than the bond, or coruscates of thecounty therefor in sums not less than ono hundredJenard each, but that, on the contrary, assumingthe instruments sued on to be promises or certificatesof dobt or loon, and to have been otherwise well ex-ecuted, they are in direct violation of the provision.which forbids the issue of any certificates for a less
amount thanono hundred dollars, and are, there- ifore, not obligatory on the defendants.—Act of '52.The answer to this proposition is, that theCommissioners have issued no other securitiesthan the bonds, and, ea already stated, the con-pone are made for the convenience of the offi-cers, and an evidence that the holder is the per-
son entitled to receive the Interest due on thebond described therein.

This ends tho catechism, and, as a result ofthe whole, the Court instruct you that if youbelieve the testimony submitted to you by the
plaintiff, he is entitled to your verdict, notwith-standing any teetimony produced by defendant,
and the manygegal objections so ingeniouslyandably argued.

[The jury,afterleing ant about twenty min-
utes, returneff rerdiet for plaintiff' in tbo sum
of $1,910.70.D

Weans tx Cartunits.—The sickening effects,er
most worn medicines bee often prevented their ad-
ministrationto Obildurn, end many. o little natantin oonsequouice been troubled,- and oftentimennearly eaten up and destiroped by were a, This need
notbe. ThereLi esweetandpleasantremodyhtthe
form of. drops, prepared. by: Dr. asUeway, ofYWladelplW, celled .Nolienteres -Worm Confection,.
which is inersethattemsdp amyl. take,-and with:out ibto IWO* **NO4r44.lo:called:'"vennifte'4/4)10161, 'howl*"tolerate cjgbtkladimii~eigid4lV orikti.'AVAciOariltIKlarriNientWfie4s*iskliAilkaislijosta

----QhMarket
A2.1U40.1n0 az.dk.l

/Tir6I7II6IT.TODSCaft .Nears.= 6. 1354.The pliatewoek WenaTattier settee Ones ..The rise intherives- proving mai:lent to let out thebonnie t th97.111.1;a large niimber hove derinrtal fully leaded, the &Fight brelog made up mainly of Pittebrugh mennilkotntra. The out.-gofer New Orleane boats took the nom!romplement ofetalasuilible. totafilled nn thecats:.
- TIM Weather, to-day be wintry. there le no meant pre-mien. ohs tn. Imlllciant to let the coal loan. not There Laa large amount of mil ready ha shipment, to the ownersof which this enfirreed waiting le.. heavy draw-beck.The receipts o 'pc-alma are maleratety ample, bin Cie. ...-.mendkeeps paretiretty well with theanppay , The generaltendency; bovraver, to downwards, although the decline,whenever noted, Is alight.The:money market Is without change. There Is notenough new paper making.% increase the demand, and thehanks cannot get any Moro short paper than will terra tokeep their discount lines from deoroming. Long paperwithowl name* is readily placed onteideat 3'412 cent.The flog etiernlatioto dare not appear to prarpor, and thebulls, after fint.log prima hp in Cincinnatito 634, not, havegiven way to U.bear. oho hare got figural down to WardglItir,,eraiortmenu to tot that therewill be hog.cough for all the wimta of the reentry. Tee receipts ofhog. in thie city are now averuging 1000a day, the bulk ofwitirh is finding Its any met. Mama. ilohnee A Brattier

et
hare cammeneed pecking, andhave oegagod about 3J09 headCincinnatiTheCasetteof lialitorday nye:"The deer...ohm In the-market foe hoes, noticed at theclose hut evening, was more fully ezhibit.:l Inthis day's op-erations. Outs' lcre, htworci,/maimed up tinflinent corwaseto girothe tradea somewhat lively appearance, by punihaemamountingIn theaggregate to 4,9.0head at $8,121-4 lingo,r,for future welt-nay. A Small lot of light average1570 M.)mid at i5,75. Oar bra! dealer+ are still,generally,boldingback, Inanticipation of a further decline, hut It toto la team-kat that at 15,755-60,00 n legitimate businesswould be freely traneartal, truth-Atha the existence of nbottom, temporary at treat, not for below the pointuponwhich gnotatloneere meting at present •

6tecks ofsugar and moiresm cootienelight, and with nn' active demand to the+mall way, price., aro Itemat 7ALS forformer, and 30'440 or the latter. (keep Is firm et 113„:en1-1.1.. Corn al in active regulars with sale. of:7,oNi newat 5-oc, and 6,000 ha do do et 55e—mil to arrive. The tendeny le in favor of metiers. There is a gout local demandfor wheat,and prices are firm. Whisky advanced to 190,etimulatial partly, by the upward movement in tutu.A pretin active demand hag spruufor andWiwonetyenterer,. lookersvinhareradm ngodp the
Illinois

rium ofdiecount to 171 rent Thereare outsiders buyers for round
Otalalatate. Tho paper le wanted for pork lovestmentsTennessee paper has also improval, and wo now quota oldI banks at .1,4 die., and free Bakke (solvent) at 1(43 dun"The N. Y. Times of Saturday sap:"In Money affair. we hoar ofdemand loans to Brokers atfrom J(plyl cent, the laid figure luting current atacme ofthe large Danko, while eatable lender. acoopt 3"fil cent fromtheir own Brokers.. choice collateral. Dieconnte,on-yeetarday, Outclass paper 4®o? cent., ...cording to date ofbills Oared: fair names 01417 61cent."The Philadelphia Bulletinsays.Money coutuum abundant on theatteet, end In the etaroam of profitableemploy moot for Ika considerable amountle wanking inecatineut le Monde and Alortgagea Trade con.fiance In a 'unsaid condition. Dreadstotta and Cotton areI very d01t.%07. for the latter prime are declining. Coal andIronaro attracting rather more attention, but in itroeerlee,Provielone, Dry flood. Hardware, Sc, the wan...thine areof a very meagre character. S
In New York, during the past week, donwatic Wool Iliabeen in active rammt. With reilmeet stock. however.prime have been 'roll maienieed. Fe. item Woad h.. bumactively .ought after at strengthening main Sale* were re-ported ofabout75,060 lac domienic Stowe at tram 35g7.1gt.;30,1.100 h, JOISINICO 'MUNI at 3244110; 450 halm no•aeloniMorocco, and 175 halm Cordova en terms not disclouil. TheImports of Wail Into the portofNow York, from dummyI to Novemtur I, amount.. to 32,27/7 balm, Including 70a.5 doroom foreign porta, and do coastal.. The total Im-ports of from Janaory I to November 1, 1057, were47311 helm.
In Dimon, during the week minwere reported of 17,0,000IT, Dowry& F eero andPolled, together with 514,030 lhaChill (allot the [lad its the market,); 7C4 hake Cape; Sundo Ilediternowan and South American; it do Mutts°, 910ballots Peruvian, awl 49 bade.sand:lea at fell prices."The N. 0 Picayune of the 6th eq.; t"Sugar—Thereceipt* have ounsi3craltly Increased, andprice.. generallyhasw bee. lower, het yesterday will. a gaddemand, we nntlael • partial ten-every from the preelena de.cline. The salee the week avmarketheully 1540Including 100to day, and theh achufm at about therange of our quotation,, which are now ae follow., thedemand runningrecently on thefair grades which aro com-paratively firmer :
Inferior

..

COUIOI,I to flood Common.... 4(653-Fair to gutty Fair....
Prime and ch,pim.
Centrifugal, Clarifiedand Refloat 04471 SLow Clarified . 1;4(,101Week's receipts 4571 blelaagoluat 0:1 for thecorrespond.hie week hut year. Totalreceipts Once the let of septetteher 10.7G1 Mole. against 1510 to theammo time hut year.VoleThera has been a mood demand generally, Inaat lower prices, the decline amounting to abort toll gallonIn theearly part of the week, though apostial reifivery hassince taken Our,and Weemarket claimat 296627 c for primeand choke. the'salesoftheweek-h•v amountedtoabout.reel hid*, Including 120 n to day. Half Ltd* have heroranging ern Si 'loot thename rates wlik Ws, lint lat-terly have beet; glail2s 'lt gat .
Week's receipts PoSI idda. against ItfiIO.r the corn...ond.logam It WI alTdteeMpte the lat or es.pptetn.la, 21,110 MA, a.t.inal :2,11 to the ooze., date loot year.”The hlt.rit Lao. Exprom," of the =Alt nit,coutataa anUsill:le on th., pnwent stagnat.cy of the Can Dale in(boatrits inAfter goringsome, r, ....0ttefoe theterpilllty --among

'which aro. -.a -4 mop. of great, napplow from Northcro.t.arope,•edlliaearl-theme thep ,tatocrnp—ltogees -on,.tpeculatt..aa a, r 5 saeDunn, front which ov, extra, thafOl-
-:

*Whether aifit rouinm d ab,414, Of We00.001 supplicsfrom the 1:n41, an.l toot there,1.41, view of waiveo le-at, a reve...l .11 too tr...1,c ill place, WLan the for-th-, Imports (red the North of Emopeate at:l4.cl by mafrt.%remain-1 to. In.teen. We fOLOOOL 0X.,-.4 say ~;,e1 a,tan, mpries htlll, 1. 10, ror-oderatioa liarof Imam, our prlce• tor wheat ore lower then!hoe, In of nod oT,• i•mmrts from the °unfit/cutwillwarmly d prutit. I off, Loa es,r, as the pm.la aroopen we *hall get anppihs Iron, .Ire Ltttrr, eta we 01, nowleavae, the elorageepers of tato and other praince fur allEurope.
lo,..king over tlio returns of the Datil of Trade, wefind Vatthe Intpotto of whmd, gaol dour no whout, for theMae months np to the :kith of &titratiore amount to101 qrs. ft at pn.bahlo, -ton, that. the remaining threemonths of Importritlcn will eehrly Mahe ItOh le theaverageamount of Wee niilllons, tuition the frost ftetel in very earlyand severely in the Deltic. Agood deal of wheat Imported,hat gum Into entrust...,Red. in-steelyaimed foot Kale at ginecox It la very Maly that the Illzpruportional,highteatt Turley oeta vlll'effvet per ire vrheatIn the aptly,. The Imports of ea t.haveto wteks„ but by-no maim aniel•

• - aumume"4.4.llagszliltur °lron

ln outre eur •

lauit dinind IV
-

dent to&midy the&Odeon,
qoartang there la *WIagreaine'lort....._inOfint.lomit, eaporlally In de mouth rentailmpr.;;Leir , dol4 nut reap more than' one *athof nu uve'ti,r ca. or torte our tumor. ot roc noninemonth. ep to theWeb tleptamoorNora not teh02td.,11 oneand. iptarter quarto., !minx 1.,., ahia„err. Imported the crartripreidlitg period of but year. Ttiliiacoidint for tho high feat grainluta Imnie through.out too seauin. Wr hum cubt theprice willagain tineaa Coonan the (rent the Baltic aro diarontiumul, amthedemand trill thou Ludt. to Increase .arith theapproachof thewinter mouth, and the commencement of theLondon

ASHES—the market cont.°. cos:hanged and doll: wuquot. tom neniinal at 6, Pearla at 5!,..i.H.63i, and Solo Ark,Wady at 314461.APPLES—ihrre has Noma larger supply during the weekthan previonsly,hut prices aro unchanged; valor of gradtecurnon varieties at $3,2503f.f1, and choke du at $4,006;$l4O.
BUTTER AND FKOS--thomaids of Bell butter la dotlarge, and the rocolpts ar. taken promptly. 17(0111 forprimes packed Is dull at Utectl. Ka' 0-le, n0...." wool.0.1 at 14,„ ,

StSUSAN the Inquiry is restricted ; Fral..afrom first handsof 70 hist. Illebito at $1.12 EX. Lou do from morn at 11,1E.,and 150 do t $1,31,8ma1l lota arehold at $1,611, but buyersat that 11a arewarm
BUCKWHEAT ELollll.—the market I. rather dull, nl.tleolgli th.datock Is low. The rise Intherite,permittedtho•shipment of what had accumulstod: salsa from Orel baud.'In:webs 642,26 -0. 100 14s,and form store at g441k512,50.DA(XIN—f. A very lishr demand, and price" steady; Sal. ofShoulders at 64...:7 ; &lea 01 15.XX.84; plain Hams 1.1.X(1r10 ; plainasurste..l do 10%411, Fiume-cured do. 12412%BUCKETS TUBS—The faCtury ices cash. Parfund .) at Falba..ANDand Near Bright.. are Eprr thie (teta $1,604451,75, and Tuba, $4.76.50,75lik doe. From`lore,bucketssoil Inthe ratall way at sl.7sfretttdakLlKoo3l.l—there la a lair /supply, and pito. range 80.$1 2.1 per dWteis for mtomno to $3 forth.. ..extra, Inter.Mate greet.

CORDAUE
ranging a.ordingly... .

blasilllit nom roil, 13 c V 1 lbManilla Rosin, eat, 11 0 1t lbIHemp Rum 0.,H, D311 e ? 'lmp Pallas ant; 12 12 eliTamil Ratak nal, 11 e li Di Tarnal flop., cut, 12 e - 41 lbPacking Tank gee, 11 e ki lb Packing Yarn,cvin 10 c "f lbBEDCORDS—Manillis, $1.50, 4.2,1,104.3,00 ii ilaa.i nasnii, $1.27. V2,00 4-042,75 it doa.Hemp ocil,ll Cl. 11 lb.PLOUGH LINES-311mM; 137 cis 44duk Hemp, 70e..solatlonsOUTPON PORNO—Ma market Is steady at the fullosklogip:
OtrSD RIMS.Nos. 6 to 10 c
t

lb N. 16Noel. ll.l 12.._...:.....21 oVi lb N0.17 ......ttN. lalb Nu. 11
011 acpm

No. 11,

.-
8 c.f.i.

Clidt

7•01101/ 2411.A.
400 11 411 dm No. ROO..

No. 600 • 94. SS dot No. 1000.No. c do 2Cortl4l. chola. 444.401.=c IDTtrino, 2c 11 16' do wilt4..lN Caulking. • ldcto Z 5 cola, 014 Family
...... 17c ",Do do 20 to 44c 115, ° Batting, No. 1, Ide 0DOverlot Yarn Do No. 2, Ificatodlettlck

No R. II eVydCAN ni,r.s AND SOAP—Canilles areMandy at Our quota.done:—dlppod 154, mould 13 awl adamantine E1(,421.Soap remains as bolos., steady at 6 far common. 1554 forPalm, and 10for Sawyer's Toilet and Cai111e.,5% for Chem.kat Olive; sod 7 tic Gorman.CRANRESRIES--• light local demand, sad :abundantsupply; wiles In theemail way at 512 to the orbit thule.CILEEBl4—tho demand from the trade to to lidolocalconaumptlon Is nteady, loot notactive; warder evles.at 74'.DRIEDFRIIIT--contlnuee quits scar. ; solos on ar _alof Apple•at 52,50, and Peach. at $4,6004,75. `:DRIED BIEP--Pausli who by the Volvo at 12E112!,‘..;PEATILIGIS—ws rods sal® or prime avaterri,on arr/rals:.2 45 but on in muall lots; from atone they are heldin the small s y at 60.
PRED—sie notedirart from Snitbands at 114-05, nano7045 80, and Mlildiluge at $1,1001,10.FIS/I—Mackarol No. 3 noll firm at $10,50; sod hf doist 5.5,50. lialiteallorang 1,6,605655,00, and Dallitnoro do,o55,00. Lake Superior 11101.1 $9,044:10,00 it bid; hi cli, Si;Stsiisb,ou; Trout, 35,60 nodl; do hf do, SIM.FLOUR—market dulldegreased; soles on arrival ofauger at f 460504.63, end extract 1,4,87. Proui stow, salesSi augerat $4,87(0,6,50, oat., et $41,..a.y0t.p,Mill rowdy duat $6,141. Rye Flour, vales from swish., 54. 175.UltAlli—vorno 1,141.al Pim Wive been made to an:. al41, and at mull amp Ilopot at T.4444. Coos Is warce,audDimwit unminal at :, ,,,,co. art Is in slowly MV10.14 awlworts with. wadyado at 7a. II%MET is moderatoly plentyand la selling from wagon et 004,7,1 Wr spring, and 3.55070for fall. It'utav, oak, of Plediterrentau atPiCsRIAI, primeRoil nt 02, arid White at $l.GROCEIUILi—there W • fair demand from Ike rrlsil andcountry tradefor N. O. Sugar at 11140,311, by the bad, nodwy.aoli by the bl.l, and Moles., win 4.111•50. Coffee fr firmat 12013%, nod Rice at 0415. ti.GAS PlPD—thefullowtog are Ma quotationsfor wrough:Irontubing:
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11Alf—A far =poly at maim, turd adoe of now 4 POViittrdtarren flidm aro Orm at 0; anti groin salad doatTH(O3; ofDry iltdm, therearo but law in truantmotour tigurea aro nominal at 17.
110113—talts here been rondo to pockets ea. 4!,itit4.,%e.Brun, and the market may Its quoted lino aud lady atthese figures.
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LARD—there it notblogi.dolof rou'llry No. t,01 ,‘, but there Ls eeiy oltvrLy..OlL—there It a regular ittanfryfor _ •CS; In Linseed tro a. bead ofno 1,133, erd
It rt3(s.

POTATOIEI—etaIee tarn vtendilyrtltkitr, , 'ItTO and Etabaunoclot at Y. Vi_rr. .• •
and illt=t6s47o.and Nesho.to.ut., ; •••; • .4.SE ;r ammo told ardUt d., tf';,,,Ybriagroo.llrnotby Is takenas feel vsoft r; t dLt,CYNI,;,OIra Io gratin,. Flaxseed 74$1,65.

SAVE—sre not.a fair dontoad, -

regular way atsl,6o.WINDOW SLAW—prima tti, fhquatatiotot for the ;mall am,OC: ILI/0. $3,751 :010X11g15q.7,100;to 9113 andtall to 10.15, •
ParaN conatry branda rub, 00..vobing mrdium vital, 10 tia id r/s--wlirrm LEAD—Una mud to •keu for pan. to oil. awl dry tle
count. Ilf d Laul trd,Wttlil r.4141.• of 1:114 alt -Set-filialat •224/3.

1111'1E11 AiXIV,.We 1i11•6111,11d1.11[10.1 :acts Irmo thar omen: t►o chlldror, utol oight meltnotknown to 01.
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There Isntst nothing doing. at ' rEtyma Grahamarri vedon itutlsty niAls t •
grnundall day yentarday,and tn. titi-tnt.sn r t

Steambowt larklaterARRIVED. tiEP, IVED.Lizzie no, Brownsville. Ismirnr, fviwrovil/o.Telegvaph, Jo. Tolege ii.h, dn.Colonel Bayard, Elie%le.th. Cl. liern.i, EllrenStbIltves—E. fat Din. deltic

Telegraphic
Latent from Eiliropc.•

SANDY iloex, Nor. la.—The Lteamer Vantlcrb, lt,from Southampton on the 2:1 !nat., with four ttLy,:later advisee Iron Europe, has passed this pointLitarprediforkerr, Nor. 2.d.—Cottau: smles for ;bepan three days amount to 18,000 hales: all
have suffered a furtherdecline of id., and the mar_hot closes this evening with a doclioiog teriency,the lower qualitiesbeing the mast ulfuated.Tho Breadstuff. market has also di:seined; and iuProviaions all qualitiesare slightly lower thanquotedon Saturday.

Spain is preparing toact against Monica.The Vanderbilt hada severe winter passage. hernews is of financial and commercial importance.
There was nothing new reported regarding thecondition of the Atlantic Telegraph Cable.

. A new company Mr laying a submarine en:hien-enrialway to Newlbundland lots been ferns-d, nitc acapital of 1.1,500,000. It will be laid free, tie,to Bello Isle. along the St. Lawrence to tlqt lac, Aidthence by unit to the Pacific coast. The ruin of ta.ceompnny is the 'British and C.60141.1 1,140,41-111.3Telegraph Co.
The Bank of Fruece returns for (lend''rhinvfalling off in apecie of 111,170,000, cud the rtor 1the Bank of England chow decree.° rof

. The arrirels of specie einto Saturderliad knit:par:Mlto 1348.000, ,
A new gold field bad been dircovered in A istralia.Thera had boon a coesideroble Sac nee atiott ofthe Spanish fleet, and the preparation, agaiest Mex-ico were being carried forward with 'rigor.
A French vessel from Reunion bail seen reined, bythe Portuguese at Oibo, and taken to Meaarnbique,but it was subsequently returned to the owners. Thelatter suffered great loss in consequence of then:ism-0.The popular feeling at Lisboa woe very' etrongagainst Englandfor its policy ofcon-interference inthe Charles et Georges affair.
The Sultan of Turkey had rizitad the U. S.frigateWabash.
Piedmont coincides withFranc in rcques:ing ofthe :Popo the deliverance of the .̀owieh child -.lifer-

tars tohis pareets.
Later advice. from India, by telegraph, had beenreceived. The rebelsocaptured Es.gher, bat aftei-wards retreated. By the combined moveminte -ofthe British teases, the rebels were bemturd inChu.ndaree.
Affairs at Bombay continued quiet.
Several akirmishes had taken piece et

which mueh gallantry was dliplayel. Tloy allended in the total rout nod grout ar,ort, -1.141 l -•:,(.y. The rebels in great numbers . •the country.
Liverpool 11,,Ertlxtliiim Ifterka.—aloof

but is nominally uneltung,,l; ea, , 4 420v• sou there ut @I 225. ..

IfLest is very dull and lias a abade7:the prices aro irregular and 1,1 lower 4 -torn irluorel as sstrr,Gs Gd; nLite at Gs . • • -.nal:,ern 7.417j;$ :id. Corn a ,ie
:ne quotations art, Iligallit4ll/4 PAIVW AititC33S(4, 3.4.rid.

Pr.rist"ohe df“rkri.-14the q 11.41110. are barely tuaiutaita.r: :• sBacon heavy; there is little -
weak: Lard heavy. Tallow •

Tire eteamahip Budwu, of the e,
burntat:Bremerhaven, on the ni, t4t ..;

Shewas to bare eailed on the o 2 f orlng,and doubtless bad a large part of L..
The insurance amounted to Ife,tate •• ! . en tilt
reser'.

A new submarine cable had toes :-

land and Holland.
The banks of Vienna had re, --

meets.
A now mieistey had been eap

viz: Prince llobeneollero, ;
Minister of War; at.lB 1.. 1,amigoAffairs.
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The crew of the Prime
shipping free laborer± on the •
m.sarred by the negroeg. They A:board.

(treat excitement pro ailed of 1: •::

•T. irin which mr.ent•
of ',an ..f -

• snt;
' .

=SEIM

. plaster 4,
• 15 death, loot o,re..y or -.treed,and 00 or TO persons were scri. .t..A letter from St. PetcrOterg t.... , .aoenvoy and suite left Kiacbta, on th e Co c. SP artierabout Aug, I, for I'ekin: They Corti r. or the.frontier by `chines° officers, with earl ~e-. ud CUP_dueledto Orrin, where they were tc..e.sc..l by .3lon.golian officers, who proceeded with they

Sir 11.L. I:ahem., the Itritith minister at Persia,was arrester! at Vera, Oct. 20, and taken to the po-lice station, in consequence ofa collision while ridirtgin the street, botwticti his attendant grotto and someof the Sultan's suits.
Madaine IleitTer, the traveler,.is dead.
WASHINGTON, Nov. r.,...1,,t1,.ctoan inquiry, emphatically denies be ban givenpassports to Walker's Nicaraguan emigrant, Itwas the belief of the port of Mobile that theywere thue supplied.
The most intimate friends of Mr Appleton,deny that he intends resigningtbe ctlice of As.sistant Secretary,as strted, to restate the.edi-torialship of the Union, or that he is Interestedin the pecuniary concerns of that paper.It hen been snowing fur 'tin greater part ofthe day, but the snow immediately melted.
Sr. Louts, Nov. 18 —The overland mai! withdates to the 18th arrived here Mat night. ,tt tt:ndelayed one day in consequence of had route. nthe Eastern part of the route. It tn.: tgsthrough passengers, one of whom vela a arioaMrs. Croome. The advices was anticipant! 'bythe steamer.

PII/LADELPIIIA, Nov. l5.—A telegraphic elmsmatch,between New York and l'hilcdelptiabe commenced to-morrow evening. Thethe American Company's lines ha.iti,gratuitiously offered for drat purpes-; themoves will be telegraphed firrottetotiz.. thecountry. -_

New Yore, Nov. 15.—Elisaboth Corr,,One of th*wounded domestics of tho tiouldy fatuity, died utCity Hospital yesterday. The boy, Cn.tries Gouis notoelltd toreeov..r from lib inj.,ries, and Mr.Goaldy o girl Johanna Murphy,are in an ye:ceedinglycritical condition. ,

-
--- •eincinnatt,

FOR CINCINNATI—'rhe pplef /.did new pessettger steamer IDA AIAY41...pt. John?day, mill leave for the above arid f trittrme-olatoporta fmettively Crs THIS DAy, lath met., 4. 4 P. M.
dolt

Forfreightor pump •ppty on board Cr
FLACK, BARNES .+ CO.. Agen,P.

17011-PINCINNATI—The Bplen- 7_L. did demeteedner POTo3lAC.CavtAiertlewill leave for the above Awl ail Interns. itoTHUS DAY, ICtit lust at 4 P.M Forfpltt• t We:, sopiyon boon) or to FLACK, ItAILYISS Eit .Orltt

F''OR' CINCINNATI AND LO[
isroAx.—The the new Mahar 112', xn. •r- 10-MONT, Capt, ON, W. Ebbrrn, kayo 1.0all liitnnordlato ports on THIS DAY I 0, 1, • • 1..Foilllclija orpassage apply ^n I. I•r • •

LACK, DA ItliCia •

VOW LOMSViLLE—The
dtVinutaenger 1. ter 11.17.ELCap:. it.Roam, wilt leavnI, Omaha,. Awat

1
ports nu TIM DAY, 10thltata t, ill 4 1. ..N.

upply.on btu.tl or to FLACK, LiAit1.1

jaasbbilit, Scc.
FOILitt.autor01.1::i11"0011. Copt. J. J•Z,,-1,11), leuretrur thilaboya 'an c .-att. 9 .7(14,14,.Ttil s DAY, 10th tattant. Pt.r fro:, h t.z ,Ward nr itoS FLACK. BAIRN), s ty).

N _

_ASIIVILLEPAcKETApalolwengCt EtOOrl I,tuttSalIlbtand, Clarierrilloin °`'rasbville ou +„.t.luttInstant, at 10 A. hi. For' freight or p • 90 'board.
_

.51:-E0111s,
VOR SAINT robis_l2 elate/tor IIARIAER, 6/pt loer , ;,leave (or theabove and all itaultnedl-,te I •DAY, lelh ]oat., at 4,v. IL Fortreleht.v ;beard orle [Doi . FLAttli. DAB!,

VORA ST. LOWS & IiIEOK •-• tr;.-7:-1.6.
Joe. B. WAlllleta ell] lenefor the a1..., zr.
dicta ports oe SIIIB DAY, /Oil -., t
acltb°‘"d!ritaelc, • opt

- ACID Orleans, &E.
. .

WOK MOIRLIIS Alsd) c.NA'
:011LBANIL-710 BIM ne•aeg.r 111",

2 IMPLK, Cept. W.ll. rani% o W Iwo: 7.41 rd.teanail loteernedisteportion 11113 e eDIV, ;io'cloc gr. el. letfreighter IMMO at L.l" Lame, CT tO '-
FLAgNi, tigpits -Lt.); Agelra,

'rag MEMPHIS11 oßisess:Lale.on.strai.ir DEA'mi=.l J. D.Rhoads. willleave fur nes 'ion*. sou AiPort 4 On TIIIS DAY.IGE4 lart,For Irfiatµ' -or 4 • • FLACk.iiititifik •-

rDI 7M—EPIPWANbatistaw-Th. nad. Cite.444ouTif

LACK,gAttsrs,-& Kit ,-, •

LiiDicaqsy'sotio.7


